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]RE±j>îRT OF THE CoçMMtTTEE OF
MANAGEMENT FOR QUARTER

ENDING AUG. 31ST, 190)3.

To the Board of Governors:-

The great prosperity wici h has at-
tended the efforts of the entire working
staff of the hospital during the past
year' and which was so fully reported
on at the last quarterly ieeting. ia
still with us, and the Governors are tu
bc congratulated on the great strides
which have been made.

Even during the suiiier season w.e
have been kept very busy, as the report
of the Medical Superintendent viill
shon%, and there is every reason to be-
lieve that your conimittee will be in a
position to present a still better re-
port at the annual meeting, when the
entire vork for the year wvill be laid
before the Governors for their coisid-
eration.

During the vacation season a great
nany of the long contemplated lai-

provements vere undertaken, and in
iost cases completed. To enumnerate

all that has been done vould take
up too much time at present, and
even then would not be fully rea-
lized. We would earnestly request
all who have the interests of this
hospital at heart to make a thor-
ough examination of the various de-
partients now in operation and see for
·thenselves what has actually been
done. Your committee is of the opin-
ion that this is the only way to fully
realize the amount of alteration and
improveient, which lias been made
through the generosity and kindness of
friends as well as through the revenues
derived froni the hospital generally.

From time to tinie we have received
very gratifying letters of appreciat ion
fron patients as to the care and treat-
ment accorded thei whiile in the hos-
paial, as well as commendations fron
outs.Ide medical men as t<. the improve-
ents whlh' have been made, one of
wiom but lately classed this hospital as
"the neatest, brightest, and best con-
ducted in th- Province of Quebec." We
would be p -ased to have the opinions
of our own supporters, they who in the
past have Jone their share to rais- thte
status of t' ý hospital to its present
standard, a· I so encourage your rom-
mittee to still further exertions in the
good work.

The Lady Superintendent lias resuin-
ed lier duties after an extended terni
on the continent, and we lwlieve the
work here will be much benefited the-ré-
by. During lier absence the work was
most admirably conducted by Miss
Trench, to whoni your committee- feel
greatly indebted for the very ceff.ient
manner in whieh she took up the work

at a Unie when It seeied as if we
Sould be without the services of a

Lady Superaitendent. oiving to the
failiig iealth of Miss Lorenz.

While iuch lias been done, much still
renains to be done, and one or the first
things your committee would urge the
governors to consider is that of better
provision for safety of patients li case
of fire, a nîeed that does not require ti
be enlarged upoii. su vast and far reacli-
ing is the iiecessity. The question of
better accommodation for our iursing
and doinestic staff is also of par'aiiioui.t

liiiiio, tance and improveient along this
Une nust keep pace witl the conmîoin
advancement of the hospital. Your at-
tention Is also drawn to 'the need for
im'proveient lin our elevator facilities.
as ne have outgrown our present ar-
rangements. and inust look for some
more modern and convenient imeans ot
handling our patients.

All respectfully submitted,

J. R. BAIN,
Secretary.

ARTHUR D. PATTON, M.D.,
Chairmnan.

ONE WY TO FIGHT CONTAGION.

Charles V. Chapin gives mîîost va'u-
able suggestions about teaching clean-
linîess to chiLdren. Teach thei not t"
spit. To sp.it on a slate, floor, or side-
walk is an abomination. Not to put
the fingers In the mouth. Not to plek
the nose. Not to wvet the fingers with
saliva in turning the leaves of books.
Not to put pencils into the mouth or
niisten theni with the lips. Not to
put ioney into the nouth. Not to put
pins into the mouth. Not to put any-
thing into the mouth except tood and
drink. Not ta- swap apple cores, candy.
whistles or anything that .is habitual'y
put into the mouth. Teach them to
washi the hands and face often. Teach
theni to turn the face aside vhen
coughing and sneezing. Children should
be taught that thpir bodies are their
own private possessiois and that per-
sonal c.eailinîess is a duty.-Medical
Ne, c~s.
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